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rizwan khan, a muslim from the borivali section of mumbai, suffers from aspergers
syndrome, a form of high-functioning autism that complicates socialization. the
adult rizwan marries a hindu single mother, mandira, in san francisco. after 9/11,
rizwan is detained by authorities at lax who mistake his disability for suspicious
behavior. following his arrest, he meets radha, a therapist who helps him deal with
his situation and his affliction. rizwan then begins a journey to meet us president
bush to clear his name. medeberiyaa, fztvseries,watch online, putlocker,
solarmovies, filmywap, netflix, 720p 480p hd, o2tveries, movieflix, bluray, x265
x264, torrent, hd bluray popcorn, magnet mkv, openload, coolmoviez, hulu, dual
audio, mkv, english, mp4, avi, hindi, free, hdmoviez, yts, yify,full movie, fmovies,
movie4k, 123movies, waploaded, netnaija, downloadbetter, movie hd, free
download mp4, coolmoviez net, fzmovies, tfpdl, index of. lightdl there are many
types of websites on the internet who publish subtitles in different languages. we
will help you find the index of my name is khan subtitles through our website. the
subtitle you download from here is basically a zip file. inside this zip file, you will
find an srt file which you need to add to the player where you play any media. after
9/11, a muslim named rizwan khan is detained by authorities at los angeles
international airport. they suspect him of terrorist activity, but later let him go when
it turns out that he was diagnosed with aspergers. rizwan is nervous about flying,
so his doctor recommends that he get a dog, which rizwan gets. rizwan then meets
a muslim woman named mandira, a single mother from india, who works at an
american synagogue. they meet at her synagogue and fall in love. rizwan wants to
marry mandira, but her parents are hindu and they are not comfortable with his
religion. they find a hindu temple in san francisco and rizwan marries mandira in
that temple. rizwan's family is happy about his wedding, but rizwan's mother and
sister fear for their safety after the attacks on the world trade center.
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